the bytes behind every bite.
The new, modern school meal
preordering system built into
PaySchools Central.
BROUGHT TO YOU BY

Our solution lets families make meal selections and pay in advance.
Saves staff time and improves student social-distancing safety.
KEY CAPABILITIES:
ONLINE PREORDERING AND PAYMENT
- P
 arents and students view menu choices online and order and pay in
advance anytime, from any device.
- T
 hey can order by the week or month and choose from favorites with
a single click.
- G
 ives parents complete control of their children’s nutrition and school
spending.
- Payments are made from PaySchools Central accounts.

ROBUST MENU TOOLS
- Easy, completely customizable real-time meal scheduling
- Diverse menus with or without optional sides
- W
 orks with both in-house prepared meals and meals from outside
vendors
- G
 enerates reports quickly and easily to help cafeteria staff and vendors
manage food preparation, distribution, and payment
- Menu credits for snow days or menu changes
- Forgotten lunch feature for children requesting lunch without money
payschools.com

ADVANTAGES FOR YOUR DISTRICT:
INCREASED EFFICIENCY
- Streamlines the process by automating many manual tasks and reporting
- E
 liminates waste involved in planning for and preparing meals
overall, plus individual preordered meals are more accurate
- L
 owers the number of staff and volunteer hours needed to
manage lunch menus and orders
- Auto-schedules around holidays
- Eliminates parents calling in lunch orders to the front office

INCREASED SAFETY
- Students spend less time in the lunch line and common areas.
- P
 reordered meals can be bagged and delivered to classrooms,
so students don’t have to enter the cafeteria or mix with other
classes.
- Prepayment means less cash, which can transfer germs.
- Menus include nutritional values and can flag for allergies.

INCREASED REVENUE
- Improves the odds that students will choose cafeteria meals
and stay on campus for lunch
- Eliminates overspending on food supplies

Together, myMealOrder and PaySchools Central
give your district a handy new tool for meal
planning, lunch orders, and cafeteria safety.
To learn more, call us at (855) 210-8232 opt. 4, or email our team at
sales@payschools.com.

i3 Verticals innovates
the technology and
energizes the
resources powering
PaySchools.
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